
CltlIrcll of Ellglalld Natiollal Emergency Flllld Memorial
CmtreMortgagil/$ Ordill/wce fl).f.7-19.f.S

No.4, 1948.

AN ORDINANCE amepding the Church of England National
Emergency Fund Memorial Centre Mcrtgaging
Ordinance 1947.

WHEREAS by the Church of England National Emergency
Fund Memorial Centre Mortgaging Orainance 1947 (hereiaafter
called the Principal Ordinancel authority was given to the Church
of England Property Trust Diocese of Sydney to obtain from
time to time an advance or ndvnnccs of money not exceeding
in the aggregate the sum of £32,000; on the security of the lands
therein described. AND WHEREAS it is now expedient that authority
be given to increase the amount of the advance Of ndvanl:es
by a slim not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of £39,000.
Now the Standing Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney
in the name and in the place of the said Synod ordains declares
rules and directs as follo"'s:-

I. By reason of circumstances subsequent to thecrealion
of the trusts recited in the said Principal Ordinance it is expedient
that the Principal Ordinance be amended as hereinafter set out:-

2. Clause I of the Prineip"i Grdin"nce is amended by
deleting the words and figures "£32,000"; and inserting in lie"
thereof the words and figures "£39.000":

3. This Ordinance may be styled and cited as "Churoh ~f

England National Emergeney Fund Memorial Centre Mortgagir:g
Ordina,nce 1947. Amending Ordinance ·1948,"

4. The principal Ordinances as amended by this Ordinance
may be styled and cited as "Church of England Na.tional Emer.
gency Fund Memorial Centre Mortgaging O,dinance 1947.1948,"



Church of Ellglalzd Natiollal ElIlergcllcy FUlld Memorial
CCIII!rc Mortgaging Ordi'lallcc I!)l.7-I[)#8

I certify that the Ordinance as printed is in accordance
with the Ordinatk" as reported.

W. ]. G. MANN.

Chairman of Committees.

I certify that the Ordi~ance was passed by the Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney this fifth day
of April, 1948.

H. V. ARCHINAL,

Diocesan Secretary.

I assent to this Ordinance.

C. VE:NN PILCHER, Bishop,

Commissary,

6th April, 1948.


